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.lilfi ITS PAY 41EE1G YOUR, FINANCIALTRICKSOLrLi
ACCOMPLISHMENTSFridajJ Kihrat ;X!oartJ Houae.llopo of 3&.ny Early Adjournment

Given Up By Both iv R XMstiptuiucui huu cigars
Morgan-Gagjenhel- m yndusate

j Making ApotherJSab at-- t

1 Alaska.'. ,fy
i Washington. June .',28th-Th- a the

i V t1. - Free, --y N,
J

The one "hundred .active :inmbere of. Washington, Jane 28. AH hopeof an
early adjournment - ot Congreas was the Chamber of Commerce bare decid

Are you, satisfied with what you have accomplished in a'
financial wayT-- Tb.e amount of money which you accumulate

,' "depends chiefly upon whether or not you are economical and
V careful with your money. account in the Peoples I
J.vfiaak: will assist you to lay aside wih regularity pert of your
U earnings, sccnmulate a fund that will be of material benefit
i .' to you jn attaining financial success.

3 i We will help your account to grow by paying 4 per cent in- - "5

ed that at leaaet, three- - or four timesabandoned by Senators and Repreaen- -

tatives following two significant inci Ithat number; should belong- - to this or- -

Guggenheim syndicate ia Alaska can
afford to laugh overt the 'lost f jibe
Cunningham coal claims - by " the decia-sio- a

of the tan J.Office provided It l

able to engineer, through an application
now pending before the departmenVfor

dents one at the White House and the
other at the Senate. ." 1 , ' v
v At the White House Speaker Clark
announced that the House would eon

ganisation whose -- sole purpose isj'to
boost- - New' BernV f No ,town inorih
Carolina can offer such' exceptional ad-

vantages to the the manufactota, ! Re
alirmg that efficient work cannot be
done with the present number of mem

harbor arounj - Controller
tinue passing tariff . revision - bills, noBay, Alaska, was the charge which t

clay Impelled Senator Miles Poitidexterinatter what 4h Senate did to these

: The 'Silent Powerof . Savings. v

AVINGS, akiwry and laborously gathered, are the client bat
sow Weans by which thousands of men have risen from

vhumble positions to places of prwer and affllaance, Fortu-

nate are those who profit by tola knowledge and begin course of

saving "Z jlyM" X r
Take, the first doHar that you get and" atari an account -- at thia

lank? 5 V WVv 'i Yf?' C'rT- -

; 4' PER J4CENT RAID ON SAYINGS. "

bers," the Chamber ot Commerce has demeasures, and added that the Ways' and(Rep,' Wash.) to introduce sensation
eided to put on a gigantic campaign beal resolution in tha Snater A.Vi.t -- i"

The resolution demands that Presi ginning next- - Friday , night which will
means- - committee - would . hereafter go
alow.so aa. to- - eaoapa the, charge of
hasty legislation. - j V 1 - v

Jn the Senate an attempt by Senator
dent Taft produce' all-- records bearing run for one week.' This campaign will

be similar tothe one recently conductedon the Controller JBay filing' by --James
by the Chamber of Commerce of RalPenrose Republican); pf Pennsylvania.J, Ryan and others connectec With the

Controller Railroad and Navigation Coi J 4 the time for votes on reciprocity. eigh.; The battle cry for the week be
ginning June, 80th will 'be "Join the liulillllllllllllllllllllMi
Chamber of Commerce and boost New

'Mr. Poiudejtter is convinced that if the farmers free, list hill and the wool
thW claim goes: through the- - Guggen;. reviaioa bill, lor July 24, 26 and 2?, --

helms will control the only feasible out- - spective was blocked. - : ; t

' , t
Bern,

The first big gun . of thevcampaten
will be fired at the OourJ" House Fridayla theif jrjrasp,gs;p

.It now feems evident; Jtjiat the In night Cigars and refreshments will
be served to-- everybody.' ! Every citizenterests which were seeking to- - monono- - ojw square ii, 5 two cuais anu
fit uraven County invited to attend.liae .the natural resources jot. Aiaaaa
Short speeches will he tnade by L, I.unaeriaYoraDie. eonaiiiens

will . spread 'over 400 ; squarewere not uepenaent entirety upon one
Moore, L. H. Cutler, D. L. Ward, S.niethcid sW Poindexter today2;'Con. M. W-- H t MM M.' Brinaont 'Chas, R.".Thomasd. C. D.iv. v ror lunncr iniormanontrol of transportion; and accesa to theseA Ji. " - ' ' .a ik Bradham, J. A. Bryan.' C. & Foy, R.coal fields is equiva'ent, to: control of
A. Nunn, William Ellis,-T- . D. Warren,

Hdw.-- Co "

;you have Heard oftne man whSvMld! T-- A Graert,. D. ' EL'.. Henderson, T. G
v. Hyman, C. 3 McCarthy, F, H. Sawyer

and J. S." Basnight. No one. will speak

the poaJ itself. The harborof Controller
BayJsthe- - bhlyavailahle deep) water
withitf e8Mnahle1hccess"

fieldsRalizinlr thia fact the adminis-tratlo- u

on jPebgV 26th,!, 1909, withdrew
that portion of the shore line of Con- -

'
:tO-ei4er.Mcll- eir'r-- notiooK at tne new moonr oecause oyer ten minutes. ' This will' be a live

Mrv George" WBelgief; and MisiEva meeting and a good time is promised to
Iiouise McDahiel were quietly marriedtroller Bay which wa essential, for its all. The meeting will begin at 8;30

sharp.,' : , .J ...in the Methodist parsonage Wednesdayn'seaaahsjrbor-t:V-- ; i''
his profound respect for the' old bneii

;Re(Jiculous, you say. Yes stick td the
lold f friends, but constantly trlaTtelltewt

i The Chamber of Commerce will beevening at seven o'clock in the pres
ence tf only li few friends: Rev. J.1 B.Dividend Notice.

divided Into ten eompaniea. Each com-

pany will elect its own captin. EachHarhiy ciatihjg; ! Mr. and Mrs. Reig- -

SALE TO BE

CONTINUED TO JULY 4

There is one more day left, (Mon-

day) and our great sale as advertised

will come to a close, while we have

had a large business, more than we

anticipated, we still have a big stock

that must be sold, so we will continue

to sell all Clothing, Shoes, Straw Hats,
a

Notions, Underwear, Silks, Ribbons,

Millinery, Laces etc., at cost.

eC willmake their honie in- - New-Ber- member :. of the . Chamber of
Commerc- e- will ask their - friendsi At a meeting nf, the Board of Dirones.

ectors of the; Atlaatic & .North Caro-

lina Eailroad .Company - on Jure 23rd,
' - Matinee, jdafly at 5 o' to join the organization and re

port the number who Join to the captain
at TTie! Athens. ' 5 aiad 10 cents,I9ll;.la Morehead City, North Carolina of their company. . Each ' captain will

a dividend of 1 1 per tent on the capital
o Here : Are; ;Values5Thatif?iii
0Iakeany;:NeW'FriendiR)K

report: toi; the -- oflice' of the secretary
each day of the campaign., at' 6 p. m.stock ef said company was declared, j

the aame tone--, payable at the qfflce of The progress of . Ibe campaign will be- - McLscklan-Jorde- n. V ' rthe Treasurer (n Goldsboro on July I6ih
l?it4Bobks'for the;, transfer of stock

reported from day to day in the news-
papers, "The company that secures theThis Store An4 Draw Th& Old r to close at J2 jc.rock; M. July 6th,F and ai 6riel)aa':'nid Miss

Lottie ;NeIton:' Jordan, both of.whott
llargest number' of new members will

toredpent at; i2 o'clock, M, July loth,
""il."-L- ''.'.--- N

e awarded a prize.formerfyj esided, in :taV. cityt:wereQnesfei6ser; ;V H '
Di H. B RUA D H IIRST,; united in the bonds of matrimony laat

Saturday night at Providence, K. I, Mr.Treasurer. Lr Hammocks-Fan- cy colors,
and Mra,-Jord- n will make their home

extra large size, very diirapieat Connecticut .ft. I. V ' i ir-N--
" ; ' J

JBRIDG ETON ITEMS."J IT at prices 5 that " will surprise
i'-- They ' tnteat Other Placet Too." you. 7; J; b; Miller;...0or little town has been i.SO good - that " they will convince any; since our last writing,

,s
-

. "Boetori. Mass.- - Jane 28, e yarf-- JAMES CITY ITEMS.
pu erusada againat salary . Joan sharks

".WE

V- -

;: v--

nere nave oro ieni to ngui some aaon--

Some Clothing and Shoes

to go at Half Price.
ishihgulosf aices, of usury. "Soma': of

... woman who wiu compare,vinai ai uiis,
'store you receive greater : real worth 5 We are stljl having it -- vary hot and

We' are stin haying th weather dry
and hot, a little rain ,"would .do lots of
goW w this section,-'- ? .j:;;

''The Methodist .Sunday , School went
up Trent river., last Thursday and ston
pad at Poy's Landing ttr picnic, they
had a.delightful day", and when they

these appeared unbelievable, i One ot
dry InJLhls section.the most striking cases la tbkt of a man

who for more than 20 years hat beenror your-- money man eisewnere, :?n Visiting her brother, Mr G. U. Conner,vainly trying to repay CIS.. He has al
at Belhaven, returned home last week.ready paid back $2,163. and; atlll,6wefturned everybody said they' never had

a mbrt delightful noting. j'SC::- the original $15. " Another man borrow fha reports a grand time.' v;- - j ..
- GIVE US A CHANCE TO HUKE : A - CUSTOMER H OUI

d 400 five years, ago. V He has paid In BAXTERThe time was out for logs, to roa tul ; Mears. Mongee A Bennett are doing
some repairing .en - one of vtheir- mills$4,000 and still owes 85a'.-:?V&i-

In cur town laat wek,w soma, sre ery
V-- -; L.;;!,0F YOU AKflcDO ILfflil! which will, ".when finished," make biganoch out of burner ever It, hut the, ma

DEPT STORE.improvent in the looks of things aroundjority' of our ptople think It a vt-t-

Mr. and Mrs. fLi and

tain Freezers', r.'Send. usyour
Orders; Jf ht Hdw

, v YYe are ory sooas oeaiers ua noming tis. - uur oearu .

are ia it and our minds on if,. vWe devote ourevery "effort
' and all our energies that we, may constantly know what b Mrs. W H Mason and daughter UlUe uo.; rone yv, of o' vxom sxMiss Flora went down to Newport last

Wednesday, to attend the Bulling and

Msater Swindell Dickinson,-- eldest son
t Mr. and Mrs. F. E. pickinaon, . who

has been taking a few dayo .vacation
haa rttdrned to hUwk; M t''
I Will say . tothosi wlsblog.to '"visit

James City by train that they "can n,iw
get oft right la town,.' . We now- - have a

newest and best for women to wear and provide; tor you

ih the best qualities at the lowest prices.! .vLc'". X:
ClvU BcrVvc Examtaatton,' dark-Ca- r'Rogers wedding--;

., ncr. t- -
.- -- ,'.

. Mr. M. U PugVwho'jiM keh'up.to
Seven Sprirgs for some time-- has re -- An 'elimination for clerk and Carrier

will be UIJ at the. post office in this ci illag atatioa," -- ''Hh'.'';''ry.i'-. vturned hm';'fAyytX:yBeautiful Figured Lawns : 1 '4 4l-2- c

White" "Cfe.: MC4-2c- ;!
n

Mrs, Mary Yates who has vesn visit- -Mrs.' flenry Bobb , am) thildrer-o- f

V. .ti ?-.-

ty tn July 22, J61L ;; - '
v

Ag limit. 18 to 15 years, eo the date
ofihe siiminati'm. (V;

Marri- - 'l wnrih nil) nt be admitted

rorUmoolh, N, C who lmv bwo in lng Mrs. PV E, Dickinson, returned to
her horns lasj weik. . 'ioar town for several days rwitlng rr

1st have fetoro'd home.
"

. Any one wishing to enjoy good milk jlo the X!iniinaUn. Thia ptoblbltloa.
sod butter can gt it by apply log to.ioevr, j t i ot apply to women whoJ. K. i;iITCIIEL : CO.

61 TOLLOCK St' ;'' niONE 2S3
ate tiUprcni of theme who are sepira
t.-- frnm .their hulamls and support

MUs Mettle BurtTngtrtn lc-- i ,thi
mornlnj fgr Dunn, i. C. tovwit frwnds

jfor a ftwdsTa.-- ' ',' , : ,;

Tber will ha prayer metinc at the
'

Vc tUodUt hurrh Tbursdsy . nlit coo
iriiii.tJby Iho piuior Rtv. J M Wilt(hv.

th'ii.'fWci, tut they are eligible for

Mrs. Mwsic-- , r" ...i - .

.'Mrs. Ella Meestc visited' Mrs; Sadie
Sod Eula Dickinaoq one evening' last

Master Robert Duffy and his brother

. v.bii:e si::e to foi n fjtb appointfriTit only s clerk, .
f

' App!i-n- ! mnt be phyilcally Bound,

tni tnnU applif unls mujt be not less
thn B f"ol 4 iiu !. in hcieht Without
bot or ,hoi a 1 wnih pot l thtfl
IU5 fw ' i'l.o .t overcoKt or hat,

For ;
'

i n snj for full
i. !.itiv? t the s xamlnation,

j')Rltli-(i"rit- i j'.iM, !, Vc- -

v.-- -,

Eerybody Is lirvitd M come out.- - -

Ve are aorry. to ray f Mrs. Pam
Dunnora who h bn tory lick for
on Um; Ivr oniliti'm la no bt t(rr.

J M WriifM Will f.ll hi pp.int-mn- t

at TiMCtrora, nj Ciarks nil
i'.rxUy..

GRAY KYK.H.

i T1i Kmih Vrnmrr I T TH I n

pnt one dny lut week .with Msstrr
Sln.l.;ll l)ickint'-n- . .,

- Mi,s D''li Menlc kcei bny these
hot days aUrnilinjr to brr beautiful i

of flowers and ferns of whkh
she has many, .'Mr. lnVpy lis mnv 1 in fur rt.MnL
I. k.'h oiil girls, h' n M t.rl,'l ir.
I l,s Invited oi.e .f f ur yni.y

- , A hlS JL I V1IUV1 . It ill U tI I te., a '' 'a'fVISIBLE TYPCVniTER toni, f re
dist-- . J.

imme

n. C

' ''. t MOl)EL la.

with LHri.Acmo cf I' rf. iin OonitrucUoo and
rvtrr. I h r . .

for; lr!-'---(o-
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